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Chuck, John and Linda

Rice, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Rice of Marshall, have
returned to their, home from
Arlington, Va. where they
spent two weeks with' their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Talley, and their three
children. Mrs. Talley i the
former Jane Rice, sister of
Harry Rice. v '.;; '
, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Abner of
Burlington visited ftrends in
Marshall on Saturday. Mr.
Abner is the brother of Mrs. D.
D. Gross of Greenville, N. C.

Miss Lucy Voorhees has
returned to her home in
Bridgeport, Conn, after
spending ten days as the house
guest of Miss Ruth Guthrie of
Weaverville, formerly of
Walnut. While here Miss
Voorhees and Miss Guthrie
visited friends in Walnut,
attended a performance of

"Horn In the West" in Boone,

and visited the Zebulon Vance
birthplace.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Hollifield and son, Kenny, of

Wyandotte, Mich, spent last
week in Walnut with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Berry

MRS. WILLIAM
...the former MissTHE REDMON (an) (d) family reunion recently was one of the proximately 200 members of the clan in

most enjoyable and well-attend- gatherings in history. Ap-- were present.

Reunion Successful At Moore-Coona- n

Vows Spoken Saturday
Woman 's Observation

DOROTHY BRIGMAN SHUPE

Hollifield and Mr. and Mrs.
' Jack Guthrie; and also visited
Mrs. Hollifleld's aunt. Miss

f Ruth Guthrie, of Weaverville,
Mr; and Mrs. Clifton Ed- -

'1 wards and two daughters and
Mrs, Edwards's mother, Mrs.
Dewey Blake, of Mount Gllead

, spent the week-en- d in Mar-- '

shall as guests of Mrs. Blake's
other daughter, Mrs. S. L. Nix

, and Mr. Nix. .

, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace E.
Bearse and three children,
Raymon, Phillip and Laura,
who have been spending the
summer at their farm at ,

Stackhouse, left for their
home in Warren, Mich., on

Tuesday.

Jarretts To Observe

50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Jarrett, of Route 1, Marshall,
will observe their 50th wed-

ding anniversary this Sunday
with open house at their home
from 2 to i o'clock.

Friends are cordially in-

vited.

best of it all and the students
are just darlings. And the
teachers are getting along
beautifully too. I think the
work we did together last year
in preparing for the
curriculum helped a great del

in learning to know each
other. And our principal is just
as nice and cooperative as he

can possibly be. He is carrying
a heavy load, but I think he

can survive!
I have all the freshmen girls

in Health and Physical
Education. And they are very
pretty, very nice, and very
cooperative. We haven't got

on the gym floor yet, but will

before too long. For the first
few days we met in different
classrooms, but we are now in

the class room in the gym. I

look forward to a good year
and hope they are going to
enjoy it too. I don't know how I

can give you all 136 names of

my girls, but will trj before
the year Is over.

OBSERVED - Saw lots of

people at the game Friday
night - Ronnie Haynie said I

looked as old as ever, but
Woody Amnions said I wasn't
getting older - Just better --

whatever that means - Mike

Freeman and his wife had
their sweet little boy there --

Oh, Karen Ponder showed me
a picture of Jimmy's little boy

and he is just precious -- 1 think
Dean Shields looks a little like
Rockefeller if he had a little
more weight on him Do you

think Evel Knievel will make
it across the Snake River A

trail of a cycle like the one he's
to use didn't make it last
week, but he said he is still
going - Are you ready for the
new fall programs on TV? --

Better hush and get out to

watch the birds - Have a good

day !!!!!! !

transferred the picnic dinner
from near Walnut to the
Fellowship Hall at the Hot

Springs church.
The main session of the

reunion was held Sunday
morning in the church with

Mr. Sawyer presiding.
Familiar songs were enjoyed
and the service was followed

by the homecoming picnic in

the Fellowship Hall.
The Rev. George A. Moore,

former pastor of the Hot

Springs Church who has been
so active during these
reunions, was unable to attend
due to other committments at
his present church near Er-wi-

Term.
Dewey Shelton, of

Greeneville, Tenn., was
elected, succeeding Mrs.
Eugenia Lollar Elliott;
Kenneth Burgin was elected

Borland -- Bell
The annual Dorland-Bel- l

Alumni Reunion held in the
Dorland Memorial
Presbyterian Church at Hot
Springs August 7 was
enjoyed by many graduates,
friends and guests.

A picnic, scheduled to be
held on Saturday at Glory
Ridge was transferred to the
Hot Springs church when rain
made it impractical to be held
at beautiful Glory Ridge.
Gark Sawyer, head counselor
at Glory Ridge and a group of

girls quickly and efficiently

EDGEWOOD

RESTAURANT

1435 Merrimon Ave.
Asheville, N. C.

Breakfast Dinner
Supper

REGULAR MEALS
SHORT ORDERS

SANDWICHES
HOMEMADE PIES

AIR

CONDITIONED
Opea ( a.m. - It p.m.

vice president and Mrs. Agnes
B. Ford, of Roda, Va., was
reelected secretary.

"We are looking forward to

Little Pine
The litUe Pine H E. Clubmet
Tuesday August 20th with

Mrs. Frances C. Ramsey. The

president Mrs. Ramsey
presided. Devotions Mrs.

Dorothy Payne
Members present: Mrs.

Harry Davis, Mrs. Ethel
Sprinkle Gladys V. Meadows,
Mrs. Sylnene Shelton Mrs.
Dorothy Payne, Mrs. Zura
Worley, Mrs. Hattie McElroy,
Mrs. Annie Mae White, one

visitor our program
leader Miss Carol Shelton and
our hostess, Mrs. Ramsey.

After the business session

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Julins L. Rice.

Mr. Williams is a
salesman.

They are making their home
on Walnut Creek.

Miss Monica Susan Moore of

Hot Springs and William
Joseph Coonan of 7 Colonial

Place were united in marriage
at 3 p.m. Saturday in Saint
Eugene's Catholic Church.
The Rev. Jefferies Burton
conducted the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis

Moore of Hot Springs. The

bridegroom is the son of Mr. '

and Mrs. William H. Coonan of

7 Colonial Place.
The bride was given in

marriage by her father. She

wore a white silk organza
gown accented by reem-broider-

Cluny lace and
Venise lace. Her floor-leng- th

veil of Illusion was attached to

a pearl cap.
Miss Vickie Kay Nelon was

maid of honor. She wore a
light mint green dress of

flocked satin and a satin bow

in her hair. She carried a
bouquet of yellow daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss Pat
Thomas of Hot Springs, Mrs.
Jewell Guice of Asheville and
Miss Mildred Sherrad Smith
of Hot Springs. Their attire
was like that of the honor
attendant.

Flower girl was Kimberly
Donehower, cousin of the
bride.

Cantrell- - Williams
Vows Are Spoken

. i

Hot Springs
another gread er

next August, so make plans
now to attend", Mrs. Ford
stated.

Club News
Miss Carol Shelton gave an
interesting program on

"Dental Care". Miss Shelton
is the daughter of Mr.and
Mrs.Vader Shelton and a

graduate of Central Piedmont
Community College,
Charlotte, N.C.

The meeting ajourned
byrepertrepeating "A Collect
for Club Women"

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper

of Marshall announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Phyllis Ann, to Garry L.

Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Moore of Marshall.

Miss Cooper is a graduate of

Warren Wilson College. She is
employed by the Madison
County Board of Education as
a teacher at Marshall School.

Mr. Moore is a second year
civil engineering technology
student at Asheville - Bun-

combe Technical Institute. He

is employed by the Marshall
Broadcasting Company.

A Dec. 21 wedding is
planned.

The vanilla baan la pro-
duced by an orchid! ,
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Mrs. Virginia R. Cantrell
and Mr. Douglas C. Williams,
of Little Laurel, were united in

marriage on August 13, 1974 in

simple ceremonies in Conway,
s r

. Mrs. Williams is the ,
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addition to some guests

Just A
By

While I'm waiting for

the birds to come, I'll try to

write a word or two. In case
you don't know about the
birds, let me tell you. Every
night around 7:30 they come
from the east, west, north and
south and roost over in Dr.

Bates Henderson's pine tree
forest. You should drive out

here some night and just see
these black birds arrive. They

come in coveys - as few as two

or three - and as many as one

hundred! Last night, they
landed for a few minutes on

the electric wires near the
Methodist church, seven wires
in all, and crowded almost on

top of each other.
They fly around for about

thirty minutes, in numerous
formations, some times very

With The
Sick

Mrs. Frank H. Runnion of

Marshall is a patient in Aston

Park Hospital where she is

undergoing treatment.
Mrs. Rellie Allman of

Marshall is undergoing
treatment in Memorial
Mission Hospital.

Mark Wood, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harrell Wood of Mars
Hill, spent a few days in

Memorial Mission Hospital

last week following a bicycle
accident.

Riley L. Fisher returned to

his home near Marshall on

Friday from Memorial
Mission Hospital where he
was a patient for several days.
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JOSEPH COONAN
Monica Susan Moore

Thomas A. Barrett was best
man. Ushers were Kenneth
O'Conner, Thomas Coonan,

brother of the bridegroom,
and James Dula of Knoxville,
Tenn.

A reception followed.

Mrs. Coonan is a graduate of

Asheville - Buncombe
Technical Institute with an
associated degree in nursing.
She has worked until recently
with the American National
Red Cross.

Mr. Coonam is a graduate of
University of North Carolina
at Asheville with a B. A.

degree in economics. He was
president of the student
government association and is
presently employed by Dial

Finance Corp.

Eyes Examlntd
Glasses Fitted

by

DR. LOCKARD
FRIDAYS

8 A.M. to 12 Noon

ROBERTS
BUILDING
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DR. JAMES R. DUTTON, Jr.
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

30 Rovnscroft at Hilliord

Ashwvill. N C. 28801

fast, some times slow,
seemingly without a leader as
they pass each other up and
down, they go over to the
Presbyterian church trees,
over to Misses Lulu and
Jennie Lee Chandler's trees,
and about 8:15, they make one

final swoop and back to Dr.

Henderson's pine tree forest.
Their chattering is enormous
and is very loud in the mor-

nings as they awaken. I

havent been up, nor here,
when they leave of a morning
so I can't report on that. Many
people have shot at the
rascals, but they still come
back - every night!

The football game was a
good one last Friday night. I

thought the boys did well, even
in defeat. They look like they
will be a good team when they
get settled down and iron out a
few flaws. I don't believe in

fussing and complaining about
their loss. I'm sure each
player did the best he could,
but made some mistakes.
Those of us who complain too

loudly should remember that
when we do something, we're

always perfect. I m

looking for a win this Friday
night and how about en-

couraging the boys instead of

kicking them? I particularly
liked the play of Tim Hodge,

Jeff Treadway, Ricky Cald-

well, Ricky Harrell, Alan
Rice, Kirk McWilliams and
Han-el- l Wood.

My, our new school is just
fabulous! Work is still going

on and some things are not
ready, but we are making the
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Sewing Machine Operators
Experienced Or Trainees

Starting Pay '90 For 40 Hour Week

Opportunity To Increase Earnings

While Learning

First Shift Work

Modern Air Conditioned PUnt ; , ,
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